
chanics-an- merchants to the bug-
house. For all of which, I repeat,
"Ein Hoch dem Kaiser," Mordecai.

NO WAR. FOR MINE, EITHER-Ju- sta

few lines to cheer up T. H. C.
fonthe stand he takes in "No War for
Him," wluph caused him- to be roast-ed.i- by

Robert Henri, who as he writes
over with patriotic love

for his country
"JLe.t me like a soldier fall," sounds

yery rpnfantjp. Personally I would
rather fall hke a hodcarrjer. Then at
lepst I woulij diejn the consciousness
of paving been engaged in useful con-
structive work for the benefit of my
fellow humans, instead of "useless
destructive" work with my fellow hu-
mans as targets, rd rather fall
building a home than shelling it

. I, have a husband and two grown
sons and would rather have seen
them led out and shot for refusing to
go, out and shoot their fellow men
against whom they had no grudge
than to fall in battle in the
defense of their country. I would con-
sider that they iad a cleaner slate
to "face their Creator without the.
blood of the.ir fejlowmen on their
bands. T have taught my sons that
living fortheir country and doing
something for the good of "humanity
was far superior to dying for it.

My husband i$ an engineer in a
large institution, and if an accident
should, happen and he could save the
lives of the patients by sticking to
his post I should most certainly want
hjm to do 50, even if it cost him his
hfe. But I thought for one minute
he could be inveigled or hypnotized
into risking his life in a mistaken
sense of patriotism I should be eter-
nally disguBed with him.

As a mother I absolutely most em-
phatically refuse to hand over my
sons, to whose careful training in
showing considerationpf their fefiow-me- n

and doing, good for humanity I
have spent the greater part of my
life, to murderous warfare which any
rpwdy Wj&out taw training? can

perform equally well. The language
of all civilized countries is sufficiently
explicit and comprehensive to express
any condition that can possibly arise.

A group of educated people ought
to be able to come to an understand-
ing verbally. If not, let THEM re-
sort to the violence themselves, in-
stead of calling on the people to do
the fighting and dying while they re-
main at a safe distance.

War is all that Gen. Sherman said
it was,and ihen some. Compulsory
military service eventually leads to
war. My father was an officer in
the army. The recollections of my
early childhood days are all connect-
ed with war. We, with countless
thousands, left Europe nearly fifty
years ago on account of compulsory
military service, so naturally I am op-

posed to seeing it started in this
country by being taught and encour-
aged in the schools. '

Mr. Robert Henri writes: "I won-
der how efficient I would be now had
I been taught to drill, to shoot
giught something about military

Oh, he would be able to go out
and shoot up and maim a bunch of
his fellow men by this time, of course,
if that appears to 'him to be the most
desirable thing in life, but I think he
is doing more good sitting still in bis
rocker. A Peace Fan.

PATRIOTISM. I have often won-
dered if my fellow men ever realized
what that word patriotism really
means. I was always taught to rise
to my feet when that beautiful song,
"The Star Spangled Banner," was
sung or played. Also to always take
off my hat to the stars and stripes
each day to the first fiag I see. I may
be a lunatic on this question, but to
my mind I do not believe any true
American can go to any excess on the
question.

I was at the Star and Garter last
Sunday night and there were two act-
resses playing cornets and they play-
ed the "Star Spangled Banner." I
rose to my ftst and 3 foreign employe


